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EtfOUa, EW1EH & WUHUBTQI A Planters Esc-is-- - ' e, 1 WE JOUItNAL. K W, IMPORTANT TO
ublic!

HU;it LA.HOKKIX.

A TH1L INl IDF.NT.
tie- train on that Sunday

LT

ll.nrv I..in,.,r, ux ;,s guidi

DIRECT LIHE.

Tri-Week- ly Trips.

HOUSE VS. LION.

A Battle Koval Won By Man's Faith-

ful Frit iul.

"I owe my life to rlio love o( a
horse," t'.iul F. M. Hawklun, a
niMiilHi of the Idle lionr Club, in
session at the Southern Hotel.
"Several yearn ago I took a long
horseback trip through Colorado.
My mount was a very young stal-
lion that 1 had raised ;..yee'l, and

"i:- tm artsr to attks mora ' t and
,

' ' ssonnsntosi of ths vasssls now employed
, a Um Aortb OmUaa ssrvles, tad thai to

; iit Jim tli Minsk of Skippers,
C ' Iho Clynt Una as Old Dominion Stsam- -

- i - afcia Oosapaay havs ooasludsd to msrce
J!' 'A '; trrsaptlTsUas bstwssa Newborn. N.

r V, aad Norfolk. Vv tnto ooo lino, tans tlT-'- vr

K(tMMnMl track ehlppere thieo tripe
X a wxk botveon Newborn end orf01k

: Tt WMhlnctoav
. V 10 ADTA5CE O RATES.

- Ob U ftftor BONDAT. "JAN. let, 1883,

Small wood & Slovsi,
DEALERS IN

STOVES.
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Sasli, Doorf
IS I i iac!,

PAINTS, OILS,
VAUMSII

Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement,

Asbestos!
Lamp Wicks of Asbestos I N I ) K

STKl'uTDiLK These Wick- - will not
burn Only the oil burns, consequently
there is no triinming. Latui.s once
trinimeil and adjusted lasts for years
without further attention, liurnera don't
even need cleaning, as there is no coal
iu the wick. Cost a little moio at first

but, cheaper in the en.'. All sizes.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Sets, Cheap.

(let one, and bp ready for the Fair.
A LOT or (JHKAP

Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHURST'S -

feb4 dwtf

Removed.
W. P. JONES

Has moved his business to

the Store on Middle street
adjoining the Drag Store
of F. S. Duffy, and is still
carrying a Full Line of

FURNITURE and

Truckers, Gardeners
and Farmers.

KAIII.V l. tllDKN PEAS. II. nilrniia
"Kirs! of Ail ' i eroKii Izfid ny the leading
l riirkr-r- s to be Kiirliest Hen and Moit Pro- -

'If.
II en (I r rso n "m KA rnVd'e- -

iwniiM My .'.innIs.s:.!i,;m Hwarde.l the Dremhim
for ijt-l- ' i.-- d") ilsjs enrller than any
othej-- .

SKKI) - ' Hillsh Melons, Hquasn
llll'l I'l: Mil I K,

iio.ri.m hii I I'rlii.-- jhWini KarlvKow 'ftlBlum. mui ..il.er Mt n n il to Vari-eWf'-

Il.ack. Mixed, He.I Kul I'r.li.r, mui White
O ' TS for fa inl Kurln L' .lnntliiB

K' ce, K e, W heat linn k ami ( lover Hee.l- Or.Ieis tHlten fur all klnls of (;ah
DI-I- SKKU, guarantee. I fr.Hh and inrei

IS ii rl at ' Hnrre. ov.tm
liaf;H in all h'.'ii rny-I- to order.
t 'oiiHlKiinai-ht- a: Country Prudm r

Knlldled
A lariii-Bl.i.-- of liny. Or In and reed
II will I.e 1. ; ...ir M.lviiiin.io- - l see us e

I.UJ mu el ewlieie

Bradham & Smith,
Hav, iJihiti and Heed lealen,aiigtf rav. 11 Mreet, .Nt w Heine N.f-

SORRY"
HORSES AND MULES,

Car ULiOsStd
FKOM ST. LOUIS,

The Best in the World
For General Use,

Jl'ST lllit KIVKI) AT

J. 4 BRYfi. Pre. THOS. DAM El Mtr fne,
G, H ROBKHTS. Hahier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

Incorporate t 1865
r r - 1

iSSSus ProfltB," $100,000
98.168

DIRECTORS
Jas. A. Bryan. Tuob. Daniels.
Ohab H. Buy an J. H. Hackbdrn,
Jno Dunn. L Harvey,

O H BOBKHTf

J. H.BENTON, M.D..D.D.S
I'rac'lro llmllril In

Opeiatlve
Iientlfitry

anil liontftl Hurt'fry1
Teeth ex t r Act eil

vlthout pHin hy tli'
use of N'ltro ( 'Xl.lr
(me.

Kvery thinii In the I'.llD of DHntUlry ilnne
;n the btt fctyle. Hat iffart Ion u uarwnieeU.

Orrioe. corner of M tddle mi ret aud I'ederfc
Alley, opposite baptl't '

: Sti2ff IEFUICS, Ca.pt. Evgtss,
AJID

Ituic ELXO, Cipt Short.
Will Mil from Norfolk. Ve for New kerne
ueei. otoit Mondoy. Tbnredmy endBofrdoy. moklnc oonneetion witsto AUanUa ond North Carolina Railroad,

' aad too water Una on Noose and Trent
Bemrmlnc will aall rROM NXWBKBN for

NOBTOLJC. va.. Tin Roanoke Itland wharf.
Buvklna oooneotlon at Norfolk with )

' The Old Bay Lluo, for BalUmore, The Clyde
LJao, foe Philadelphia. The Old Dominion
aioamehlp Co.. for New York, The Mer-eaaa-

sad Miner' Una for FroTldenoe and
Boston, and The Water Linee for Waaolnc-toa- ,

D. O.. aad aUonaioaJ, v., inns giving
. ea all water roato to all Northern

ad Eastern points.
Also sonnseUon made with the O. A O.

B a. ana N. at W. R K. for the W eet.
raasancsra will tad a good table, oomfort-bl- e

rooms, aad srsrv eoortesy and atten-- ;
yoa will be paid them by the offleors.

Order all goods, ears of N. N. A W. Direct
Una, Norfolk, Vs.

RALPH SKAT, Acting Agent.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
rest aad freight mas between

stara North Carolina Points, and all con-- t
neoMoea of the

tBUn(STLVA!llA RAILROAD.
iacLirnnro

ear Tack, PalladelmaOa. Norfolk, Bal
Usaara tai Seetea.

be OV1.Y Tti-Week- ly Lias Oat
iw i

HK SMW AND ELKQANTLT CQaiPPSD
BTKAsLSB

Halls frost New Berne
aOIDATR,

WEDNUDATI
FRIDAYS,

a.Z 4.SO Z.M.,
peHag at Koaaoce Island eaoh way and

. forming elose oonneetion with the
- Norfolk fontnera Railroad.

: n aaatera Dtspateh LJno. eonslstlng of
.. taa wumlactaa 8. d. Oo.. Norfolk northern

. aV R. (lew York. Tblla. and Norfolk R. R..
' aad reanej litnlt K. R , form a reliable and

tetralar llaa, offering sapertor faeUltlee for
' jalok paeteugei and freight transportation,r No transfer except at Kllsabeth City, at
- walah aoiat freight will be loaded on ears to
- ga throogh to deetiBstloa.

. aareat all goods to bo shipped Tla Raatara
Oaroilaa Dlapam daly as follow:
rroat New York, by Ponaa. R. R--. Pier S7,

North Rtrar.
- rVoaa Philadelphia, by Phlla.. W. aad Bal to.
i . st.

a Itlaaore. by Phlla.. W1L and Bal to.
R R preatdent Ml. stationrrosa Newfolk, by Norfolk Southern R. B.

from Boston, by Merchants A Miners Trans--'
sortatloa Co.; New York and New England

afva-:- . ...
ay saner Una
For farther Information apply to

R. Jotcb eon'l rrelght Trams Agent,
P. B. R.) Ueneial Trains AgsnV

Oao. BraraiaaB, Dtrtalon Prslht AgsnV
P W. e B. R. B- -. Philadelphia.

B. B. COOKS, eaa'l rrelxht Agsnt., N. Y.
P. A N. R. R, Norfolk, Va

R.O. Bunonrs Oeaaral Prelght Agent N.J9
B. B.. Norfolk. Va.

QSXX HBNDKKSON, AgsnV
Nsw borne, N. 0.
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lb I. .

li 111,

lb vr du ell
l!v :l ic US

H. I - i:
lb re ur ill i

Here Ii

lb- w 'it r - and Im

Tin l in
Wliil.- Ii. w

bvaini
And Iron, .h
t'rept -- had..
The silent p ,n. !l,

1 lis l'ane

Hare, w it h .row .;i ll.
In stai rv niejit h. -- i. .. i.

With the 'lo- -t -- ia: ..i.,i,i
Feeling -- ,'U .l ot In i h. n

Here in the subbing -- how .

( f dark autumnal --

He hear. -- u- H .1. i .... i

Shriek thlolloh lie- l"l

From vi-- i. in- - of A 1.

And A : - l.',:,

He ga.- int.. tl,, h. How
And ho.el,-- s vale ol )i

And t lioii l'Ii earth hi
By heaven, it -- i -
Wit h u r. .urn -

...:oi-"U- ai. ...
Proud, mad b.jt in
He Mui in-- at !,. a n

Fate found a l:i 1"' i

ind run r h eha n- -. - a.

Alternately hi- - re.
St ram lc. uitli -- trine;.
I.e. . art h - luo-- t i.

( ir tl;. d with

No of--!.- '-- iiiL'.-r -- t

I,ut ;n' ' ii..
No harp. : f. 'i' m ... a

No in. !' b. ant f r ,' ..

He -- tin. k high i
' b

Win rein u n- :J, n . !.'. i

Tones that iin
With hi- - lllilini-l- n da

Here til tough t his ii'Ui. i

Made s;n r. d by hi- - l.a;
Unheralded i n ii in .I t a!

The nor a' n! am
And fate that t h. n nie. i

And en y that d. i n. d hi

And malice that n lh hii
Have cenutaplicd hi lam.

Sticks to her A niet iean Kiiig-li- t

An Americtn girlwrntiiig him.
Paris, sav: "Among i tier dis-.ip-

point;i"-- t.-- - on ; Ir - c.i'tl.i - i.'er
must : ..i' k. :; j.n, . ;: ,t,I pcii . . i iier--

of the l- - it ii cii m, .ii. 1 im to
regard it tin m;, r. l liere is
ample show and 1 s pi aln.nt it,
but very little of the ical article.
Forms, hollow mockeries, but right
down politeness no.

A man will crowd and push past
a lady in entering a public convey-
ance, and with rained hat repeat
'Pardon, madam," but not desist
one whit from his original purpose,
thinking the mere repetition of that
senseless pardon' sullicient to
cover any little delinqm ncy on his
part, such as walking all over one's
feet, knocking . ;1 on. '.t iia!

c ei y p.ii uon of one'.-- i at- -

til i'.
"A man will tot and pull' smoke

in a co!t;;'.irt.'!ifiit no; set apait for
that iirpD.-.- on any of the railways
hereabot: s ;ii:ii sin, a itiipiaeenlly
as i.;s i!e-g- r '"ug: am:
if .be ha1- - ;ri'i.io-i- !:. ea ojiniance
with tla i ii:.;oiii..r it nicaniiig
less 'p. 11 don .

'

The real sincere, ' beg your iiar- -

don, (d the Ann ican gent is
unkeuv, n in t Lis itid where
lies.--- is to n if.rii . ira- -

u;;;. et .. nil n t '.:. - only
like .: go.-- - OS e an ol 1 w 'ill out
boot. I l (ii.-jlel:.--, .ai tin- -

cracks m- a id i. ie s.
"(ie mo less cant am! more

icahty : in fact, giv e me A rican
men ind manners . itv lime
Philai: eipiil.i Tanes.

Oh, V, h.d ( i;h.
Wd! y... vro i n

fi't:!i"! ; r.'-- t

Tn
d 1 ours., ' .a: Ofin -

p 1 : of ii:. . to run t

rirt r.othi'o i: Wi 1

ex ,.ei ienee Sr. lob's L'.ii
your eon s b 1 ' : r ' ' "hi- -
D I i n s . i , ..' M.li;o
lies were o ' : . 1.
croaps ih - ol
Mo'hern 'it j(
I&nie ba. I re Shil.
Porous lit 'i New Be
Drue C o

Those who most loud! proclaim
their doubts are those nost ready
to believe.

THE STACK AND Til K IM I.PIT
Rev. F. M. Shrout, 1'a.stor fioi-- laeth

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan . -- :n - 'I
feel it my duty to tell what woina-i- )r
King's New Discovery has done b r 'ne
My Lungs were badly disease,!, y. ;u
parishioners thought I could liv. :,iy .

few weeks. I to.ik live bottles .a nr.
King' New Discovery and am sound ion
well, gaining -- i lbs in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Futitn
Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor
ougn trial anil convincing evulence, l am
confident Dr. KiDg's New Discovery for
Consumption heats em all and cures w hen
everything else iai Is. 1 he greatest kind
ness I can do my many thousand friends is
to urge them to try it." Free trial bottles
at F. S. DufTv'y drily store. Regular sizris
50c. and $1.00.

A Man requires ava.-- f amount ol
space in proportion to his size.

F.lerlr imtora.
This rem.. .: v i w.-l- known

and so popular c

All who i.n i Id lutt.
sing tho same so - A pur- -'

dicine do.-s- pet is runran-1-
teed to ! f.d tin
lUiters wii! c ,;r. n liver
tr.d Ki 'nev ie;i; ;.- - boils.
dt rheum at:; ..t! - -- I bv

mi pare I.I..o. .

tin- syslerii m..i :

nil malar. al el --

COll-- tl pi'.': loll rtl. :

111' IV V ref i

Mottle at - b

To I. led
tea i .

IM .i .Hit

A:-

A I'm im i n i:n .Mi ki; W'hi; IS.
Alti r n -- U lb l illL ll.

in. lie. -- t n. i us pro
tin n. bil li , i. In. --

const iiat io I in re. i.v Dr.
MozlcCs L, i. d
a well man

Iti:v. D.w - KI. m.
( ill rea South,

N. Tat H St.. Atlanta. (

i isa TiTiau:
Du. II. Md.i.kv ! ear r: Mine us-- I

nig voiir Lemon Kliir. have never
nnotlier attaeK ot bos.- fearful sick

headaches, and thank ( od that I have at
last found a medicine t Kit will cure those
awful pells. Mits. Ivn .v V. .lo.NES,

I'urkcrsburg, West Va.

) Q jf3

.Ihave bon bt th ENTIRE

ST00K of T. COHEN,

The Bid Star Olofhier.

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

Will Sell
AT

New York Cost

Th. Stock is a LAlid K tuid
i'AKIIOI) one, and consists of

i complete assortment ol

CLOTHING, i8flOE8t

Xxy Goods,

Gent' Furniah'g Goods

Etc , Etc., Etc.
Soliciting the patronage of

tl ic public,

1 remain,

Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.

Ja.mks It. Jones,
Salesman. j29

J

'stock topget my
to give my cus--

ot vv.

trlct. abero fever aoit atftiL pr . uiinl .

I employ 130 bands; frejut.tiy liuli'
f taciD wc-i--e sic k. I wa nearly ai

eoaracod wben I began tne use of

TottS Fills
The reaalt was marrellons. Jf y men
koeanao etrone; and hearty, and I have
had bo I arttiur trouble. With these
atilla, I would not fear to live ia any
swamp." E. RIVAL, Bayou Sara, La.

Sold Everywhere.
Office) 140 to 144 Wasuinffton St, N. Y.

FITS

FITS
OUuED

WK KXO TV oor reroedy CZFRE3
fts WORST CASES. That you may
try k. without eaepmse, we win tend
yoa One Bottle free. All charge
prepaid by as.

w Gits Age, Post --Office nd Sute. Ad hits,

HALL CHEMICAL CO., West Pliili, Pi

HUMPHREYS'
This Precioi's Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine. (

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. Ithasbeen
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal, Blind
nr Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
--the healing wonderful and unequaled.

For Boils, I lot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable. O
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

uttbikts- - naca, 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 tow St., raw iou
THE PILE OINTMENT

nf sxops or Dins Ewnra aUOHm a

3w&isH.v -

,- -- WL&Jes:--wy

if 400 Machines per Day

TrT'l1--. ETC.. ADDREM

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO.

DATT03T r (rSTOAOO. C&aV

v- - frilip
FOR

CONSUMPtl'
It has prmanentlvenrd thousasmOf cases pronounced by doctors hope-

less. If you have premonitory symp-
toms, such as Counh, Difficulty of
Breathing, tr., don't ilelav, but use
PlSCS CURE for CONSUMPTION
immediately. Pv Druggists. 25 cents

Oil Clothing
is warranted the Best in the W' jr'J !

Is more Waterproof,
Is Stronger, and

will Wear Lonoer
than anv other eoxl5 manutactL;: e.i
Ak or the " FISM BRAND;" tVe n.. uthcr.
LC. ZIRCKEL a BRO.. Sole Agents, Ba t .or. M

aWsWr.,CD Fnim 1.-

.fOWv to;: papr monU
lUftr ill l.. iin t'.i

rrmtvliM that
jar tftf bAith or tnt-rf- r-

It htuM ur na iin;nlth. cisVTH tbe in and Nauti n-

No arrinkl-'- r t1hlna-ro- i toll :ii' nt
KndonrM by and li 1. la.ii-- u

PTIriT5 TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
War sitassi. Saivd cnu in .'mr- - r

it. 1 r. siticl ifictEi triEircL cucita 111

GEO. HENDERSON,
CBneoeeeor to Boberts A Hmderton),

General Insurance Agent
Besresentlng Insaranee Company of North

Vmertea, of Philadelphia,
rlome lnsoranee Company, of New York.
Qoeeu I n to rapee Company of England.
Hartford Fire losaranoe Com Dan 7. of

ofartferd.
(North Carolina Home Insuranee Company

Raleigh.
Green witch Inanranoe Company, of New

Tork.
Fhenlx Inenranoe Company, of Brooklyn,
(Tatted Underwriters Insaraooe Company,
AUanta,

Boston Marine Insurance Company, of
lulTidwu

R0I5EKT Bl'K.NS.

I.. ROBKKT (1. INMLKSOI..

Tl 1 LoH-t- s 1 ' : i : i . i

n unic
: patriot, kh J Mil J)l'l-I"-

T lu- noblest, lth iU-- of them nil
Was loveil III ; .ii I'.i-.- licri'.

Hit. livi-i- l ttu n nt'.i im;ti..
Thu lov.nir cotter rii--

Con.psirrtl with whr.m tin- crcntcst
Is but n titlnl tlunc:

Tip ait a c"t r. fcl in with straw.
A lmvt l in:i Ii- f clay; '

One door sliut? out the snow and -- torni.
One window-- greets the dnv.

And yet I it;ind withia this room.
And hold ali thrones in scorn

For here K'litalh thii lowly thu'.i.!.
Love's swecti-- lmrd wus born.

Within this lniUoucd. but I feci
Like one who elasps a shrine.

When the glsid lips at last have touched
The something deemed divine.

And here the world through ;iil the
years

As long a day returns
The tribute of its love and tears

Will pay to Robert Burns.

PUZZLED.

On tiptoe tripping the Frost King
conies,

King of the ice and snow-No- t and colt
call of bugle or beat ol drums

Welcomes his coining to field uud
wold.

His sandals are feather flakes of w hite.
And he wraps himself in a sheet of

snow.
And when he appears the birds take

night
Tn lands whnre the palms and cypress

grow.

The flowers they wither and fade and die
And summer's leaves turn black and

brown,
And in the forests liom tree-top- s hgh

The sweet, rich nuts come tumbling
down.

And the light gray derby and mackinaw
Ami the summer shirt that is neglige.

And the blazers we have viewed with
awe

Are in dnrk closets all stowed away.

The old Frost King is a fickle one
He puzzles uie sorely thro' and thro' ;

1 wonder why, when his slaughter is
done,

He spares to the world the russet shoe.

John Quincy Adam's Cold Bath.
Of all sabjecta npon which one

has convictions there are none ex-

cept religion and politic concern-
ing which one Holds more stren-
uously to his own views and meth-
ods than one does on the subject of
bathing. The healthy and vigorous
man with an iron constitution, who
for fifty years has every morning
taken a plunge into the coldest
water obtainable, will, with aggres-
sive vitality, tell you that his splen
did health is entirely due to this
habit. Such a person usually has
all but open contempt lor one who
is content to keep himself equally
clean and healthy ty less violent
methods, and wonders how such a
bot-hous- e plant can hope to flour-
ish.

John Quincy Adams was a man
of this sort. It is related ot him
that while he was President he
walked every morning from the
White House down to the Potomac
and, regardless of ice or cold weath-
er, took a plunge into the river,
and came out brisk and glowing.
It he had been a king of France in-

stead ot President of the United
States, he would have caused the
death of many a poor courtier with
a weaker action of the heart who
attempted to follow him.

We may admire the constitution
of such a person, bat to suppose
his method good for everyone would
be a great mistake, and an abuse
of the bath which happily does not
otten occur. A cold bath is certain
Iv a great stimulant, and in one
form or another almost every per
son can take such a beth. If he has
a constitution which will sustain
the shock, be can take it as Mr.
Adams did, with great advantage;
a little less robust person can stand
a cold shower-bath- , or a plunge in a
bath tub of cold water; and a much
less vigorous one can still have all
the benefit of the stimulant, with
its aiter-glow- , by taking the water
in a basin and applying it with
sponge or wash cloth.

Hot Yebstjs .Cold Baths.
But it is in the hot bath that we

find the greatest temptation to its
abuse. The cold bath, being more
or less vigorous, requires some
courage in the bather, and there
are a comparatively small number
of people who are in danger of
using it to a harmful extent. The
warm bath, on the contrary, is
luxurious. We indolently enjoy
splashing in the soft, warm water,
and have a sense of luxuriousness
in the gentle languor which per-
vades us after the bath Is finished-Adde- d

to this sensuous luxurious
ness is the feeling that we are doing
a very commendable thing. If bath
ing is good for us, we can hardly
have too much of it; so we go on
half parboiling our bodies daily,
and undermining our health, under
the impression that we are doing
it for the sake of cleanliness. And
the hct water bather takes as much
pride in his feeling of languid re-

finement, as the extreme cold wa-
ter bather does in his vigor and
glow.

The fact is, that a hot-wat-

bath under ordinary circumstances
is very debilitating, and should be
indulged in sparingly. It has its
uses, and is otten beneficial in cer-
tain illnesses, after lone latigue
when it is desireable to relax the
muscles preparatory to a recupera-
tive sleep, and at infrequent inter-
vals when one is troubled with an
especially dry, hard skin. But while
It makes clean and softens the
skin, it does not stimulate it; on
the contrary, it makes the skin
and the tiesh cf the body shriveled
and tiaby, reduces the circulation,
weakens tbe nervous system, and
therewith the mental power, and
renders one more sasceptile than a
healthy person should be to atmos-
pheric changes. Demorest's
Family Magazine.

Some Foolish People
Allow a rx)ugh to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,

it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is :sold at
apositive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c. and il
Trail size free. At all druggists.

mar22 deod weow

The faithful disciple of the proph-
et will respect the ornmbs on his
beard.

Dyspepsia and Liter Complaint.
Is it not worth ths small prloe ot 75c.,

to free yourself of everj lymtom of
these distressing oomplainta, if you
think bo oall at our store and get a
bottle of Bhiloh's Vitalizer, every bottle
haa printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does you no good
it will cost you nothing. Bold by New
Berne Drag Oo.

in Au- -

u
Alel the l'etel. uniaine w:

' -- an:
"i hi the u i nt'- - ,ak.

the d

' u a- - ' p a el ere r t r iin Ii lie. with
e II lie. ,n- - j. ills

their I., p. periled hi- - lit'.- for
(hild

N it me knew tin- cause w tli
a- - thus slackened.

ill t i.e -- tatlun u reach, d then he t.
them and -- inile.l.

u in be deep cut near the bridge in
Fast Brooklyn,

lib- glancing .dung on the track that
he -- await

he thought was a dog on the rail-- .
..' idly playing

whistled and rang it- - atteiiti ,,b
draw.

But still it remained then- the train eom
nig nearer

"My 'ti- - a child." broke from Harr-

y'- pale lips,
I in alll he shut oil. si - the vai lllitll

brake working--
i i unit-I- . the eal w ind. the

ill: .rd lips.

rain is half headway. " .. d help
Inc." breathed Harry.

A- - cant iou-- 1 v thread.-- hi- - rib
w ay,

r running broad steaiu-- i he-- t. .

t.. the pilot,
ere he found the svi ct innoce;

: a play

lb r. ae ii down and 'la-- p, d it, then
1. .1 it luselv

osoin so tender and
l a e ;

ntlv he swing's himself dow n from
tin pilot

A! th ri-- k lis own lil bab
-- ave.

No! a -- eeund tu lu-- e fur the train is still
moving.

With no hand at the lever, none knew
why she slacked,

bull thirty feet high rose each bank
straight before him,

T he height must ben-ached- , but no coiir- -

au he lacked.

Surely (bid must be with him, the suin- -

mitjhe reaches.
He hand- - to a stranger, the dear little

w ai f.

Then quickly slides back to the rear car
he catehes.

And is soon telling Peter the baby is -- ale.

tl! lit us not cease to remember inch
virtue.

Let heaven's blessings to fall like
the dew

(In the head of that hero, and all moth-
ers will echo

dud's love keep and bless thee, brave
Harry Lamoreux.

E. A. C. C It AN' n. i.i. .

Newspapers in Japan.
Running- u newsaper in Japan

must bo a profitable business.
Alfred J. Clode, formerly editor o
tho Japan Gazette said, in a rocent
interview: "Tho income of the
(Jazotto used to be about Sd.OOo
por month. W o employed thirty
Japaneso compositor:! at an aver-
age of 18 per rnontb, somo jetting
as muc-- a-- s $30. The subscription
price of Uie ps.pcr was $24, and tho
advertising raies S3 por inch por
week. Wo had aliout 500 sub-
scribers. 'The paper was entor-prinin- g;

i.r.d no expense was sparod
to riie cidws. Tho Mikado
ln-v- i atteoipt-- u to exercise cen-s- .

j i nver the English press of
tin-sa- but the British Con-- '

ut temp ted it unco and
was forced to leave his station.
Tile Japit.ii Alail is subsidized by
the (.id vera men t, but all tlie other
Em.rlisii papers aro free from
G'. eriininrt control."

i In Root of in Two Senses.
W know that the inordinate)

? i,;m:.-- is tho root of all
1! vil, atul it now appear.-i- .

ia- investigations of two
- ,u doctors, that its possos-:;- :

t!:e f nn of bank notes,
a d nig'.-r- . ais to um- - physi- -

. ;: i. a r. Those savjmts have
.. I i.'.U'o o'orms of various

ia a sing-l- o spec jn-.'!- of
: a an' 'ii.'v. .Modern science

:.-::. ii: ie. I in increase our
s by i.arr.'.. i;io- our knowl-o- t

lb. tiie penis which environ
u.-- but not withstandint' this
alarmin'r revelation, we shall ro- -

tain tlie general opinion that the
nioro bank notes the merrier.

Gallant if Xot Esthetic
"I do not think," said the es-

thetic wife to her husband, "that
your tast-- for the artistic is as
strongly developed as I thought it
was when I marrie-- you."

" Indeed!" he rej!u-d- . "I am
sorry for that. But. at you
will admit that 1 have on ample
evidence of mv love of the beauti-
ful."

"In what respect?"
"In my choice of a wife."

Wli.-- Hal iy was siek, wo gave her Castoria.
W hen -- I,.- was a Child, she erieil for Castoria.
W lien s!n an... ?Liis, slie clung to Castoria.
When -- I,.- ),a,i rhil.lreu, she gave them C.'iistoria,

The of orignalitv is sir-
Kulariiy.

SI'I'KLKI'i A f IC A MA E,V
The Beat Salve iu the world for c uts.

Bruise, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Kheum, Vn'w
SoriH, Tetter, ('Isaiiiied Hands, Cbi lr linrv- -

'orus, nml all tfkin Kru)tions, and posi
(e-- ,j i i,res files, or uo ).ay required )

ttusr ut.-e- to give ported M&tisiacliori
r ney refunded. Tnce 25 ciri'H io

uersKiw in Newborn h J'. B. .PufTT
i ; .rIm f.n'l retail 'm. pi-- -

l :s :iU,(ls iii the vureh ae ol
S- HIM r,j) ill g -- ( i hat, one eeononi

o r fly lar.
Ik:-- . 1.' si.; .'1'IIIN.i SYllL'l'

rb . eoi : inu.
- .e Si- tl . hila, o'o.r- -

ft t3 ' i - .
' , i - CO ( air n.i ii

oo- hesr, Tr '.1 v ' Din Tim.
".- oe:i oo a.! . : rv
"St8 th .11

JSUW.e

Ex..-e- i ii e y is freipien t ly auot
er ii a tne aT eoniprofinse.

he i o; n perftnttv n. al -

vs.!-- . -- iisi.!.. r Tiie.-i- for the peculiar
hx a- -- , r t r i. univmal a k

;.u;;-'i- - hou'thold, ofllOti. on
:lia r a. n sre poard una for travel
'tn by Innil htia c, W'tikslmann 'a
Diarrhoe-- i and C'colHra Kiimedy has
proved its inestimable worth in Bbe
prompt relief and cure of all disorder
originating in the stomach and diges-
tive system, such an I :holern, Cbolera
Morbus. Diarrhoea, Cramps etc. Ser-
viceable under all conditions, always
rod j for use, and perfectly Bats.

laioo25o. at all druggists.
.iune4d&wly.

The needy man is mindfnt ol his
friends.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for oatarrb, diphtheria canker mouth
and heidaohe, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector, free with
eaoh bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price 60o. Sold by
New Berne Drug Co. i

For Sa!o at a Bargain.
v.:v""Oae foor-llgh- t Extension Chan-'- v

delier, with giobea and pi tame.
. .. One Lamp, dnplex barner, with
pruBis.

v '.,r. One extensian oak Dining Table
r . a fine one.

l:: . On 48-pon- Frather Bd, good
. - J. M ew. J
.., s Aoy prOD desiring to bay tbe

"' above at a great sacrifice will please
"

' cttrreapond with Box 469, New
. Bernw,N.O.

Tlotico Extraordinary!

& To All My Old Frier ds aid
Customers.

jl. ; I wish to say that I am back at my
V; Old Staad on Broad Street,

he vras a beauty - black as an arctic
midnight, shapely an Pegasus and
prond as Luciler. 1 never ne (led to

(worry when 1 lay down at night,
for Nick was a trusty sentinel, and
if he sjnted danger would take
my blanket in his teeth and roll
me oat 01 it ;n a hurry.

1 One day 1 was up in the hill;
with my pick prospecting, while
Nick grazed a conple ot hundred
yards away. Suddenly he neighed
loudly and started toward me The
country was so rough that it reqmr
ed some tall scrambling on his part.
I wondered what was the matter
with him, and leaned on my pick
watching him. lie neighed again,
and it was a cry of terror. I heard
the gravel rattle behind me and
looked around just as a large moun-
tain lion mads a spring for nie. I

dodged, but was not quick enough.
The beast bore me down and fas-

tened on my shoulder .v- - bo did so
Nick set his teeth in tee irmint's
back and lifted it cle .;: ir the
ground.

"Then began the prettiet-- t battle
that I ever witnessed. Nick retain-
ed his hold with the tenacity of a
bull dog, and tried to trample his
enemy, while the lion pqnirmed, bit
and tore at him savagely. I went
to Nick's assistance with my pick,
but was badly wounded tha I

was of no service. Thr battle royal
lasted for four cr live minutes,
and Nick was gettiDg the worst of
it, when, by a sudden effort he
threw the lion off. Betore it could
attack, Nick turned his heels and
his iron shod hoofs spattered its
brains over me. He literally scalped
it. But it was no easy victory. The
lion had torn the llesh of hi shoul
ders to ribbons."

I, My own (iraudfather
I married a widow who had a

grown-u- p daughter. My, father vis-itee-

the house very often, fell in
love with my step- - daughter and
married her. So my father became
my son in-la- w and my step-daught-

my mother, because she was my
father's wife.

Some time afterward my wife
had a son; he was my lather's
brother in-la- and my uncle, for he
was the brother of my step mother.

My lather's wife that is, my
step daughter had also a son: he
was, of oourse, my brother, and
in the meantime my grandchild, for
he was the son of my daughter. My
wife was my grandfather, because
ne w :s mv mother's mother. 1 was
n. - ! and grandchild
at "' time. And as the has
ban d i.erson's grandmother is
his rraudfatlier. 1 was my own
grandfather.

One way to use Borax.
This article will, if properly man

aged, clear any house of croton
bugs. Buy four pounds ot borax and
make a line about the room close to
the wood-work- ; also scatter over
the shelves, closets and mantel;
siirinkle in every nook and corner
where the insects are found.

Ttire times repeat the do-- e, an
always after the week's scrubbing
and cleaning 1ms been accomplish
ed. The effect is magical. Instrust
the servants to allow the borax, an
far as possible, to remain undistur
bed. excepting duiing the weekly
clean.

I f house keep ts would only fol
low this nlan every irni and f ill
they would enjoy comple'e Mid

bleseed immunity from these
wretched pests.

(Vrease Spots iu Carpets.
In the weaving of pile fabrics a

little oil is occasionally used to
facilitate tho wires, and a very
careleRS weaver may in handing the
oil can allow a few drops to fall on
the fabric. No mark of this may ap
pear at the time, but when the car
pet is on the floor the dust which
would otherwise be swept off by
the broom is attracted and held
by the oil, and a spot becomes visi
ble. When the spot is on or near
the edge of a breadth there is
another explanation.

Sometimes the cars in which
carpeting is carried South or West
have been previously used for the
trausporation of oil, and thei bot-

toms of these cars are liable to be-

come saturated with the drippings
and leakage of oil barrels. Woolen
carpeting placed in such cars may
absorb the oil, and the fact may
not beoome evident to the dealer
until a carpet so damaged has
been laid on a floor r shown in his
salesroom often enough to catch
some dnst.

Some men pray a minute and
work an hour; others
work a minute and pray an hour.
Call on the former before dealing
elsewhere.

Conceal not the meanness of thy
family, nor think it disgraceful to
be descended from peasants; for
when it is seeu that thou are not
thyself ashamed, none will endcav.
or to make thee so

People who volunteer more than
they contract for generally find
that what is extended us a f.ivor
will soon be demanded as a right.

It is perhaps inevitable that the
human builder of plans and sounder
of plirpo-e- s should measure tbe in-

finite with ij two foot lull'.
One wo'ild extend his follies to;

others in order to convince htin-- . l

that there is nothing ex' raord i :i::i
:n his practice of thetn.

Tiier ouihiufr which in n:
b i: : world so des'biite of'
;is ' vhach he so ainol.v a, id
SO soon acquires.

Absurdities which please our tli
love are as readiily accepted a
truths that offend our vanity are
doubted or denied.

Acting on impulse saves a vast
amount of preliminary worry, and
generally results about as we!! as
any other course.

It spoils the doing and cheapens
the eift to offer heaven as a reward
for good deeds.

The unchanging decree of (!od is
that no drunkard ehull inherit the
kingdom of heaven.

On the day that a man finds out
that he is a fool he has become a
near neighbor to wisdom.

A woman would rather lose a
lover than let him know how much
she loves him.

Ofhce is one ot the things that
grows smaller on possession. 1

Ob door east of J. J. Tolaoa's stoie,J
whacwl will tuniish them with the
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Green Groceries. Etc.
Thankint; them very ranch for all past

faTSTa. and hoping I may still continue
-

. I am constantly replenishing my stables with good, well selected
stock from the West, bought at first hands 25 per cent, lower than

- todseerrs their patronage,
. I remalnoar obedleot fterrmnt.

EMANUEL FISHER.
"

, Jaa39 6m ever by me.

It will be to the interest of any one wanting
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as I propose

of the reduction in cost.

to get bargains.

J. W. STEWART.

4srss v.

tomers the advantage
Now is the time

h i

Have just received SIXTY HEAD
adapted to all purposes.

On end Attar Llonday
We will be able to fill all orders,

BOTH FOR

IHIand
--A2JD-

rJJachine
Bricks.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Good Clean Bice.
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AN

PRODUCE PURCHASE
ON COMMISSION.

JJ30 COTTON SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

PJGiTB n . a call.

7. P. Dcrrus S Co.
MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BEENE, N. a

FARMERS
We Have a Full Stock

OF

Cultivators, Harrows
AND

ill Kinds of igriciltiml Impliments.

At Bottom Prices.
L. He Cntler!& Co.

Boot and Shoe Maker

All Style of Boota aad Shoea mad

to order on short notice.

Repairing a Specialty

IT. ASPEN,

CntraB gtraai-apaoat- la Joaraai offlos.

-- A"'- r Aff

hi

V HAVE ARRIVED!
finest kind of WESTERN HORSES and MULES,of the

nvinwviuDTTrnv i.mfv niTAT.iTVWo are now ready to supply uie iratie, ami era' vojh x to x in, vv
and GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Also, a Full and Complete Line of HUG HIES, HARNESS, ROAD CARTS, in fact anything
pertaining to ths Horse.

tS" Livery a Specialty. ,
We have just made au addition to our already commodious stables, for the further accommoda-

tion of our patrons. ... TT A TTXT
tcs-- J See us before buying elsewhere.

1 rt.ss r.-iw-"


